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Correct Itnllroutl Time Table.
FlUDAY, AVlllh 3, 1885.

Trains on tlio rntladclplila & It. 11. lcato ltupert
as tollov i

NORTH. BOUtlt.
IKJO a. in. 11:49 a.m.
.'I.U p. in. 8:13 p. in.

o
Trains on tho 1). L. & V. 11. It, learo

aslollowst
Noam, booth.

T:0 a. in. 8:S& a. m.
8.10 p. in. 11:M a. in.
0:3(1 p. m. 4:40 p. in.

Tito 8:S8 a. in. train connocts at Northumberland
with tho train on Pennsylvania road, reaching
I'hllaUelpnla at 3:1a p. in.

Tho 11 :M train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading road at l.opcrt reaching rniladoi-ph-

at 6.00 p. m.
Tho i iifii train connects with Pennsylvania rood

at Northumberland at 1:W, reaching Philadelphia
aU:Mp. in.

Tho 4:30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at .Northumberland ut B.o5 p. in., and roaches
I'liiladclpiua ut 3.u3 a. in.

Trains on tho N. & W. II. Hallway pass lllooin
ferry as lollows i

NUKTlt, south.
11:87 a. in. 12:01 p. m.

0.30 p. m. 4:15 p. m.

To MubHcrllierH out of tlte County.
Our books show Hint n consltlcrnblo pro.

portion of loss on subscription arises
through tlio negllgcnco of subscribers out-
side ot tho county, Somo tako tho paper
and pay tho Qrst year In advance, but
utter that thoy ullow It to run on, paying
no attention to statements sent them, nnd
at the end of two or three yenrs we aro
obliged to stop tho paper nnd loso tho
nmount, because it Is too small to send for
collection. This lms happened too often,
and wo aro forced to say that all subscrip-
tions outside tho county must positively bo
pnld In advance. Those who havo received
bills lately will please respond soon, or the
papers will be stopped.

I'erHonal,
Mts3 Annie Jamison Is homo from school

on a visit.
W. 0. Holmes took charge ot the Iiupert

Hotel on tho 1st.

Capt. Conner was In town over Sunday,
lie takes great Interest in Ent Post.

Geo. P. Fcnstcrmachcr of Philadelphia
was in town on Monday.

Col. A. D. Secley was among our callers
of tho past week.

Dr. ltanson left for Pittsburg the begin-

ning of the week, where ho expects to re-

side.

Dr. I. Willltts has moved into F. 's

house on Fifth street, and Intends
to practice medicine here.

S. D. Hosier has removed from Muhanoy
City to Berwick, whero ho expects to make
his home for some time.

Chailes Rclchart of Mnlnvllle, wns in

town on Monday. Ho Is one of the Grand
Jurors for May Term.

Charles W. McKelvy received some
bruises by n fall whllo coming out of bis
houso a few days ngo.

G. S. Itobblns liU3 gouo to Now York

where ho will spend several weeks in estab-

lishing agencies for tho Wirt Pen.

31. P. Lutz ha3 retired from tho Arm of

Lutz & Sloan, II. V. Sloan will continue
In the dry goods business a3 heretofore. Jlr.
Lutz expects to dovoto his attention to flro

and life insurance.
H. A. Sands, of Wyaluslng, Bradford

county, n brother of J. K. Sands, deceased,

was visiting friends in this county the

past week. Mr. Sands is n very enthusias-ti- c

Democrat.

Examinations have been in progress at
tho Normal School tins week.

About five inches of snow fell on Satur-

day night, March 28th.

Regular term of Court will be held Mon-

day, May 4lh.

Wo publish this week the list of jurors
for May court.

The rink closed for the season last Sat-

urday.

Augustus Traub, living near Sunbury,
burled u little 6on last week.

The now council will bo sworn in next
Monday. There are but two changes in the
old council.

W. J. Kondlg has sold his boot and shoo
store to Jere Hess, nnd contemplates yolng
west.

B. P. Savage has uot sold his farm, as

advertised, but has rented it for tho coming
year. .

Fob Sale. A pair of gray ponies, ono
new platform spring wagon, one top bug-

gy. Inqulro of Jeremiah Hess, East street,
Blooinsburg. mar 27-2-

Wo expect soon to havo better paper on
which to print the Coldmihan. Wo always
try to get the best, but havo beeu disap-pointe- d

with our last order.

We acknowledge receipt of invitation to

dedication of the new building of the
Young Men's Christian Association of Ber-

wick, on Tuesday evening, April 7th.

Fou Sale. Jersey cows and graded
Jerseys. Also, 1 pair of 7 ton Platform
scales. Inquire of G. A. Herring, Blooms-bur-

npr

A half medium job press has just been

added to this olllce, making tho sixth pi ess

now in use, which is three or four more
than any oilier ofllco in the county possess- -

es.

Hie jVtuj Item and JSVu Dealer speak of

our business olllco with its new arrange,
mcnt, us ono of tho handsomest in tho

state. Thanks, for the compliment.

J. L. Glrton killed tho frogs that liavo

been in his window for somo time past, on

Tuesday, and treated some of hl3 frlenda to

n fry.

By a resolution adopted at tho Dcino.
cratlo convention last August, tho timet of
holding tho convention was chuuged to tho
last Tuesduy of July. The Delegalo Elec
tlon will be held tho Saturday previous.

IUilly has placed two new chairs in his
barbel shop. They aro tho latest pattern
ot shaving chairs, and aro provided with
changeable back and.seat, leather for win-

ter and cane for summer. He has also
purchased a chair lor children'

In an opinion recently tiled Judgo Elwell
holla that a son who takes care of an aged
parent for many years, and then seeks to
compel contribution towards the support
ot such parent from another son, can re.

has no nuthorlty to order contribution for
past support.

Wo havo recently seen some of tho spec
imens of writing and pen drawing execu.
ted by L. M, Kelchncr of Light Street, and
believe they aro tho finest we havo ever
seen. Ho Is a natural genius in Ibis par.
tlcular, and shows vast Improvement In
each successive drawing he executes.

J. P. Caldwell bakes tho finest bread In
town. ntr Utt

THE COLUMBIAN AJSD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Attention Is called to tho advertisement

of1 T. P. Hunt, Bcranton, Pa., dealer In
carriages, wagons, &o.

For church and parlor decoration and
Easter presents the beautiful natural flow-

ers nt Dillon's Green Houses arc most

Worklngmcn's Unions nro being formed
In nil tho towns throughout Iho mining re-

gions. Ono wns recently organized nt
Shnmokln nnd another nt Mt. Carmc).

Fon Salr. A largo lot of good hemlock
joint nnd lap shaved shingles. Alto, a lot
ot part pine shaved nnd sawed, at tho
lowest cash prices.

Andrew Lachacii & Sox.
Feb. 20.2m. Gnavn.Pn.

The list of possible candidates for sheriff
cmbrnccsCol. Secley, Samuel Smith, Henry
Kelchncr, William .Miller, W. A. Kile, nnd
John V. Hoffman. Some of these may
withdraw, and It Is quite certain that others
will bo nildcd to the list.

Tho Wntsontown cur shops have orders
for three hundred nnd lllty cars for tho
Georgia Pacific Hallroad Company. Mr.
Morgan, the general manager took u trip
south and In competition with many other
car works wns successful In obtaining the
order.

Tho Glendowcr Iron works ot Danville,
formerly owned by Crovellng, Miles & Co.,
wns sold to K, P. Pierce of Scranton, Pa.,
who represented Iho bondholders. Mr.
Plcrco held mortgages amounting to $59.
000, and bid $2,000 over tho mortgages ho
held for Iho property.

A Protective Association has been organ-Izc- d

by thu merchants of Milton. When It
is ascertained that any person has contract-
ed a debt at any store, and avoids paying
it, the fact is made known to other mer-

chants and lie is unable to purchase goods
without paying cash therefor.

To test the puilty of water thcro has been
found no better orBlmplcr way than to fill a
clean pint bottle three-fourt- full of the
wnlcr to be tested, and dissolve in the wat-

er half a tcaspoonful of tho purest sugar
loaf or granulated will answer cork the

bottle, and place It In n warm placo tor
two days. It in twcuty.four to forty.clght
hours the water becomes cloudy or milky
it is unlit for domestic use. Ex.

Counterfeit United States silver certifi-

cates of the denomination of 20 nro in
circulation, one having been offered at the
National bank of Pottslown. Tho bogus
note Is not n very perfect one, the paper
being heavier, and in pther respects it can
easily bo detected by judges of money.
Better keep a sharp lookout for such bills,
however, to save loss.

Thu Danvillo Rational llccoid says they
havo been Informed that the "Montour
Iron ami Steel Company posted up notices
that all unskilled workmen under their y

should occupy houses belonging to
tho coinpauy, otherwise their services
would no longer bo required." This Is the
fruit workmen receive for voting ns their
employers dictate.

A meeting of the School Directors and
friends of education was held in the Court
House nt Danville recently, and a society
organized to bo known as the "Montour
County Board of Education." One of tho
objects of the society is to purchase school
books nt a cheaper rate, and supply the
scholars with tlicm nt a saving of consider-
able expense, and to aid In establishing a
uniform series of text books for the county.

John Weiss who several years ago mar-

ried two women in a brief period and was
sentenced to the comity jail, from which
he escaped, was arrested at Wllkcsbarro
last week just as a term of service ended
in that jail, and brought to Buckhorn
where Esq. Mooro held him in $1000 bail
for deserting one of his wives. Some
friends furnished the bail and paid the
costs on the old case, amounting to $73.05
and Weiss went back tn Wllkesbarrc.

Following Is a list of letters remaining In
the post olllce at Benton for the quarter
ending March 31, 1833 :

Mr. F. M. Smith, Mr. Clark Fidler, Miss
Grace Warren, Miss Delia C. Kline, Miss
Nory Knous, Mrs. Dennis Palinatlng, Mrs.
Elizabeth Shalinbcrgcr, Mrs. Letta A.

Miss S. M. Shultz (card.)
Persons calling for the nbovo letters

plcaso say advertised.
Jons Heacock, P. M.

E.A.Rawllngs became the unwilling owner
of a kid a few days ago. It was sent to him
by express, but not desiring to supply his
customers with kid cutlets, he declined to
pay tho c.xpressago on it, and so Charley
Stohner took It off his hands. Ed. docs
not know where it came from, but if ho
will aak Silas Mostcllcrto stand up and tell
him, honest Indian, what he knows about
the matter, ho may get somo valuable in.
formation.

C. L. Poho and wifo of Espy, burled
their infant daughter, Lizzie, on Monday
of this week. Ono day last week Mrs.
Pohc went up stairs and left the child
down. When found nlono It wandered to
the stair and attempted to follow its
mother, but only ascended thrco stairs
when she fell backward, striking the tloor
with the back ot her head. She becamo
unconscious at once, and remained so for
three days when her eyes wero closed in
death. The child was about twenty.two
months old.

Notice has been published In tho Cuta
wissa Xtvs Item that application will be
mado at tho May term of Court for tho in
corporation of Catawissa into a borough.
A citizens' meetlug was held on Tuesday,
and committees appointed to attend to tho
matter. Another meeting is called for
next Tuesday evening and all interested In
tho movement requested to attend. If
there are any serious objections to tho in
corporation the facts should bo brought be
fore this meeting, then thcro can ho no
censuring anyone In tho future.

Elmer E. Person, who has been in our
employ since the first of January, 1832, ex.
pects to sever his connection on Saturday
of this week, Hu served faithfully his
tbreo years uutll January 1st, 1835, mostly
upon tho newspaper work and Is skilled In
.every department of It. Slnco January 1st
ho has given his tlmo to job printing, and
has rapidly learned from tho great variety
ot work done In our jobbing department,
We would bo pleased to have him remain
with us, slnco ha was so reliable that any
matter might bo entrusted in his care,
Should ho follow his trade we bespeak for
htm success.

The following article Is going the rounds
ot the newspapers. Wo can tell better at
the end ol the year it there is any truth
It. Wo give It to our readers as we receive
It i .

" 'Ere long the farmer will commence to
plow up the seventrcn-yen- r locusts, for
they nro uow In the ground, no doubt, get
ting ready for their long delayed visit, and
however cold tho weather It canuo', freeze
them out. The records ot this region of
country tell us they were here as long ago as
1716, and every seventeenth year since
they havo arrived ou time, and In great
numbers."

l teachers' examination will bo held In
the Forks School house, In Flshlngcrcck
township, (Saturday), April 4th.

If you want a post-offic- or government
position ot any kind, send nt once for the
latest, greatest nnd best book published,
containing lists and salaries of all govern-
ment offices In every slato nnd country
with full Instructions how nnd whero to
mako application to sccuio'nu appoint-
ment. A copy of this valuable work sent
by mall, postpaid, to any address for ono
dollar, by the Democrat Book Co., Mt.
Pleasant, Pn. Agents wanted.

It Is not sufficiently known that when
coffee beans are placed upon hot coals or
on n hot plate tho flavor arising Is ono ot
tho most effective, nnd nt tho samo tlmo
agreeable disinfectants. If no heat Is dis-

posable, even tho spreading of ground cof
fee on tho object to bo disinfected, even if
It bo a cadaver, is most satisfactory. ISomo
journals announce this as a newly discov
ered fact, but it appears by investigation
that it was well known by nurses nnd
housewives forly years ago, whllo somo
members of the medicinal profession be
came only convinced of its valuo some
twenty years ago while at present tho ma- -

jorlty of tho physicians are not nwaro of
tho virtues of this simple, and agreeable
remedy. Ex.

l'.ntttcr.
Special services will bo held at tho Epis

copal church on Sunday. At six o'clock
In the morning there will bo full Morning
Prayer. The music will bo rendered by a
sextette, nud will consist of Danks', Easter
Anthem, "Christ, our Passover," tho Gloria
Patri, by Wilson, the 2i Deum by Warren,
and tho Jubilate, by Millard. At tho end of
the Psalter tho Gloria in Etcclsit will be sung
from Wels' Third Mass, In B Hat. Tho
Responses will bo sung and tho Creed in- -

toned:
At ten o'c'ock there will bo a sermon

with Holy Communion.
The Sunday school will hold Us Easter

festival In tho cvcnlni at 7.

A Bull Cutler tlie Htoreultl I.uw.
An employee has sued the Star Slate

Company nt Bangor for wages duo him de-

ducted from his pay on account of bills
due at a store In which tho Star Slato Com
pany has an Interest. The suit Is practi-
cally a test case, and Is an eye opener for
other companies. XI It Is gained by tho
plaintiff hundreds of employees of all the
quarries, who have been paid simllaily,
will bring suits also. The employee in
question has retained his envelopes for
two years, showing how much money he
received nnd how much was paid In orders.
He admits that ho received full valuo for
his labor, but says the company has no
right to retain tho cash. .Neither party
will stop short of the Supreme Court. Ha- -

Man Sentinel.

Itentou.
The dwelling of Abe Fullmer of Benton

was consumed by flro on Wednesday night
of last week. Tho lire originated from a
defective Hue. Tho household effects were
nearly all saved. The loss is partially cov- -

ercd by Insurance.
Bendcrtown was a scene of confusion

and activity on last Thursday, caused by
the arrival of two movlngs, viz : Alfred
Gibbons and Ell Pcaler. Tho former mov-

ed from Benton and will engage in the
business ; and tho latter moved

from Pealcrtown, or Forks, P.O., uway
from the malarial effects of the locality and
stream, and busy farm life, to enjoy a
moro healthy location. He lias poor
health.

Winter slipped and fell from the lap ot
Spring last Friday and broke his back "ga-slap-

Buben Gibbons kept nearest the warm
stove tilts winter than ever in his lift) be
fore. He is creeping along in ngo pretty
lively. He is upwards of 72 years.

William Ipher complained of a cold
sometime ago, which was all around him,
but had not seized upon his mortal system.
It Is gone, and It Is not at all likely that he
will catch it now.

The Rev. T. II. Tubbs was awarded the
Buckhorn charge by the M. E. Conference.
We are glad that his health improved suf
flclently to cngago in the calling of his
choice, but nro sorry to lose him as a neigh
bor. While he has not had the advantages
of a colleglato course, or academic educa-
tion, he nevertheless ranks with the nver-ag- e

preacher, and is an exemplary mau.

The Rev. G. V. Savage is very much af
flicted with rheumatism, and part of the
time unable to fill his appointments.

We thought Benton was ahead, but
Llghtstreet has tho largest lien's egg. Ipher
drew tho measure too tightly. We believe
It was larger. Try again William.

Tlie Law of tlie Itoncl.
A ca30 was carried to Supremo Court a

few days ago to recover damages for in.
juries Inflicted by a collision of wagons.
Judgo Blddlo gave tho following exposition
of tho law of the road :

'Thero Is no rulo of law which requires
a traveller to drive over any particular part
of a public highway. Ho can drlvo over
the middle or on either side, no matter in
what direction he may he going. What Is

called tho 'law of tho road' Is that persons
meeting on the highway must each keep to
the right. This rulo Is modified in the
case of a footman or horseman, who can
not compel a teamster with a heavy load
to turn out of .tho beaten track, or even a
light wagon with a heavy draught. In
thoso cases, if tho horseman or light vc.

hide can pas3 with safety ou tho left of a
heavily-lade- n team It is their duty to glvo
way and lcavo tho 'choico to the more un
wieldy vehicle. Travellers naturally keep
as near as they can to the right side of a
highway, not because of any legal obllga.
tlon to do so, but because they aro then In
a position to rcqulro any ono meeting them
to turn out. They may travel on the left
side If they please, but then, It they are
met by a person driving In an opposlto di-

rection, they must turn out. Tho obllga-

tlon Is not to keep to any particular part of
tho highway, but simply to turn to tho
right whet) others meet them." After
citing tho refusal of Chief Justlco Gibson
to allow tho established law ot tho road to
be modified by any parole ovldenco of local

rules and custom, tho judgo continues
"In the present caso the defendant was on

the left hand side of tho highway, with
room between him and tho curb for a car.
rlago coming In tho opposlto direction to
pass him, It thu driver of It kept to the

right. Tho plaintiff, coining from tho op
poslto direction, had a right of way on the
railway track, but instead of keeping on
that track ho straddled ono of tho rails,
having thus but one wheel on tho track, it
was his duty to follow tho 'law of the
road,' which regulated tho conduct of
thoso not driving on the tinck. Instead ot
keeping to tho right of the carriage up
proarhlng him, ho kept to tho left, and his
right wheel cams in contact with tho dc-

fendant's right wheel. Ho was violating
himself tho 'law of the road,' The Jury
having under these Instructions as tho law
ot tho caso found the defendant guilty ot
uo negligence, gave a verdict In his favor,
This verdict we sco no reason to disturb,
Tho motion for u uow trial Is dismissed.

Crime ami iMsli.

An organization under tho name of tho
Game nnd Fish Prottctlvo Association of
Central Pennsylvania wns recently orgam
Izcd In Hnrrisburg with eighty charter
members, nnd headquarters nt 817 North
Third street. Its object Is tho preservation,
protection nnd Incrcaso ot edible game and
fish In Pennsylvania, tho enforcement of
the laws concerning the Bamo nud to In- -

crease tho Interest In gunning nnd fishing.
Any gentleman can become a member
rocs $1,00, nnd dues 25 cents per month.
A resolution was passed nt a regular meet
ing tlio other evening to tho effect that a
reward of $25.00 would bo paid to any per.
son who would Inform the said organlza- -

tlon nt the fact that any person had been
guilty of violating any of the game and
llsh laws of this Commonwealth, the re
ward to bo paid Immediately nfter couvle-tlo- n

of tho offender. Membership desired
from n dlstunce. tittnbury AVirj.

Tlie Cilrtoii I.leeiiHe.
Jacob L. Glrton has removed from the

Ent building to Caldwell's stand on the
comer of Main nnd Ccntro streets. His
restaurant license runs until Mny, but docs
not glvo him authority to sell in tlio new
place. An application was mado by How.
ard Klcckucr to the Court to grant him n
license, for the Glrton saloon for the month
Intervening between GIrton's rcmovnl and
the expiration of his license. Objections
being raised, tho case was heard by the
Court last Saturday, a number of witnesses
being examined. In disposing of tho case,
all tho judges present, tho Court said i

Upon the best consldcratlou that the
Court cm give to tills case, and In the ex-

ercise of that discretion Intrusted to us by
law, we have concluded to reject this ap-

plication.
The statute forbids underletting a licen

sed place. The evidence hero shows that
thu applicant has beeu conducting a sa
loon (In Espy) under a hotel llccusc,havlng
an agreement to divide the profits with the
landlord. We look upon this as virtually
a violation of the, statute.

It has been well said by counsel that the
Court makes no contract or prcarrangc-me- nt

with anybody in reference to a li-

cense.
Without deciding any questions ns to

this house, wo are unanimously of opinion
that, under all tho circumstances shown,
wo ought not now to grant tho prayer of
this petitioner."

Council l'roccedliiKH.
An adjourned meeting ot tho council was

held on Thursday evening of last week.
Ml members present except Sharplcss.

The annual statement of tho town of
Bloomsburg was read and approved.

On motion the Secretary was Instructed
to record the statement in the minute hook
nnd to havu it published.

As the council was about ready to ad
journ, the President gavu the following
address :

Gentlemen of the I1loohsdui:u Council:
Our official year as council men is about

to close. The statement set out by the
auditors show what we have done with the
people's money. Thcro It can bo seen we
borrowed $3000.00 and It also shows that
$8,105.82 of old debts were paid, but still
leaves outstanding orders for $2,000.91.
Last spring I recommended tho borrowing
of $0000.00 and the laying of a 12 mill tax,
that would have made about $2,500.00 and
would have left us In better condition than
to havo so much floating debt.

The main out-le- t sewer that was com
menced by our predecessors 13 finished
and in good working order. Public places
such as the Normal School, Court House,
Jail, Exchange Hotel, and the Sanitarium
besides a number of private residences are
connected. The convenience as well as
tho sanitary condition of thoso places are
very much Improved. Tlio street com
missloner did excellent work in putting It
through.

Tho constablo and police force have
faithfully discharged their duty and are en
titled to tho thanks of this council as well
as of all good citizens. Society has been
greatly relieved of a two-fol- d nuisauce
street broils and tramps.

The fire department of our town is com
posed of live and energetic men, as llioir
alacrity to respond to flro alarm fully
shows. They deserve special notice. Vol- -

unteers for tho protection of property,
without expectation of any pecuniary aid
cannot bo too highly appreciated by every
one.

I think wo all have performed our duty
conscientiously for tho welfare of our con
stituents.

Committee on iiuIcn,
At the Democratic county convention

last year the following resolution was
adopted :

"Resolved, That C. G. Barklcy, J. C. Yo--

cum, li. 1'. Fruit, Isaiah Dower and Hour
MoIIcnry be and the same aro hereby con.
stltutcd nud nppolutcd a commltteu to re
vise "Tho Rules of Nomination of tho
Democratic Parly of Columbia County,"
and that they report to tho Chairman of
tho Standing Commltteu on or before tho
first day of April, 1885, and that tho said
Chairman call a special convention on or
before tho first Tuesday of June, 1835, for
the purpose of taking such notion upon tho
report of said commlttco ns may then bo
deemed expedient and proper."

This resolution was passed just before
the convention adjourned, and but little at
tentlon was paid to it. A question arises
as to whether, under tho present rules, a
special convention can tako any action iu
tho matter of changing tho rules. Chap
tcr S, Sco. 1, reads as follows i "These
rules or any one or moro of them may bo
altered, amended, or rescinded at any
regular convention, by a voto of s

of tho whole number of delegates to tho
convention."

Tho object of tho resolution, no doubt
was to secure tho adoption of a now set of
rules that could go into effect beforo the
delegato election of lids year. We believe
it Is impossible to accomplish this result,
All that could be donf at a special conven
tion would bo to recommend tho report of
tho committeo to the regular convention in
July, and the delegato election and tho
convention must bo conducted under the
old rules.

The committee should meet nnd decide
whether nny changes In the rules aro de.
slrable, and preparo its report i but it
would seem useless and idle to 'call a spec-

ial convention that has no authority to act
upon tho report ot tho committee. Let tho
report bo mado to the regular convention,

Ceiitrallu.
During Idlo times, and favorable weather

tho young men ot town mako a piactlco ot
boarding coal and freight trains passlug
through tho borough, and rldo to Shenan
doah, for pleasure, On Thursday last an
unusually large number were bound for
the latter place on a coal truin, when offi

cer Krelgcr, ot tho Coal & Iron police
forco, arrested eight ot them and compel
led each to pay a Hue of $5.00 and costs,
Several wero arrested on Saturday for tho
samo cause. The Coal & Iron police aro
determined to stop this dangerous prac.
tlco and havo set about It In tho right man-

ner,

Rev. O. M, Lamed removed his house,
hold effects to Stockton on Friday.

A travelling band of musicians treated
tho pcoplo of town to some very flno music
on Saturday evening.

Miss Purccll, teacher of the Primary
School, Is confined to the house with a
severe attack of sickness.

Tho work of completing tho new slope
nt Centralla colliery terminated this wcok.
Tho new cnglno house In course of erec-

tion will be ready In a tow days, and tho
hoisting of coal from tho slope will be com-

menced at once.

A barber shop has been opened by Mr.
Lclpsey, In Frock's Patch.

The services In tho variuus churches
were of a very interesting nature on Sun-da- y

last. In tho Catholic church the dls.
trlbutlon of tho palm took placo Immedi
ately after tho morning services.

Humor reported that the Continental
colliery would resumo operations on the
first of the month, but from present Indica-

tions tho colliery will remain Idle for some
tlmo to come. All the mules wero shipped
to Willies Barrc on Monday, which Is a
sure sign of n long suspension. The now
gangways In tho slope have gono Into nn- -

other fault. This is bad news for Centra,
lln, as tho mlno employed about 000 hands.

The Western fever has taken a firm hold
on our young men. This week Henry
Jennings, Matthew Klllccn, Michael Row
an and John Connor left for different parts
of tho West.

Ernest Batton nnd John Williams re
turned to town on Saturday, after spending
the winter In Florida.

Tho night police forco arrested two
young men Saturday evening for disorderly
conduct.

iVnothcr Instance of tho danger of care
lessly handling a gun occurred In town on
Monday. Charles Dawes, while waiting
for tho signal to shoot at a target, rested
tho gun on his arm. He thoughtlessly
pulled the trigger, shooting Thomas Borau
who was standing within two feet of him,
n the hip. Tho ball has been extracted,

and Mr. Bornn doing us well ns can be ex.
peeled.

Supt. A. S. Brown housed n beautiful
upright piano on Tuesday.

Tlio collieries resumed work on Wednes
day, to work about half of tho month.

lluckliom.
Last Thursday John Thomas purchased

for $118, at
Christopher Kustcr's sale, which Is consld- -

ered cheap. There wero many other bar
gains made that day. Some one has said :

If a man wants to havo n good sale he
must cither die or go West." That seems
to be the truth.

Owing to storm on Friday evening last
the Patrons of Husbandry did not meet,
but a full meeting Is expected on Friday
evening next.

Rev. Stevens sold his driving horse to
Peter Bruglcr of Bloomsburg, on Satur-
day last.

Rev. Sharretts received fourteen young
people as members of tho Lutheran Church
on Sunday nfternoou last.

Fred B. Hartmau of Bloomsburg, moved
his goods to this place on Monday of this
week.

To-da- y (Tuesday) Jacob Harris and Wel
lington Crossley changed their residences.

Hudson Glrton moves on B. F.
Zarr's farm nbovo Bloom.

A story is being circulated, which indi
cates that another of our maidens will
shortly place a white feather in tho oppo
site corner of her hnt, and hook in tho arm
of a walking broadcloth by the rite of
matrimony. And whom do you suppose It
to be ? No. Guess again.

This week John Ilodgo will take up his
residence near Northumberland, with n
truck farmer.

The leading topic among farmers' wives
is the New Process Hour. Some few have
met with success, whllo others have failed
to havo their usual good bread. Tho New
Process Hour and Old Process baking will
not work well, but n new way of baking
must bo discovered for the new flour. It
makes good tasted bread, but my wifo
says I dare not change nny more of my
wheat for that stuff. Try once more

you condemn, bakers.
Emery Reeder will close the Valley

School Friday afternoon next. A good
tlmo is hoped for by all.

Our farmers are busily engaged prcpar.
Ing their Summer wood, which Is a very
interesting game.

We presumo all the old April Fool stor- -
ies of tho past will again receive their

rehearsal, and lots of now ones per-
petrated.

Easter is being much talked of by the
llttlo ones, and they aro hiding eggs for tho
occasion. Parties who invest In Easter
cards, and desire to bo suited In stylo and
price, should not fail to cxamino the stock
at the Columbian store.

Late reports say wo will havo a new
mall carrier on the routo after July 1st.
We havo not yet learned his name.

Ono ot our llttlo boys over hero says an
other certain bigger boy can't go with his
Bister any moro, nnd gives for Ills reason
that ho goes every night in the week now,
and ho would like to know how ho could
go nny more. U. No.

April CIiuugcN,
Dr. W. II. Houso hns moved his dental

rooms from tho Columbian building to tho
Sterner building below Market street.

Clark Brown will occupy tho room In
Moyer's building, Jformerly used by Hart-ma- n

Bros, as a grocery.

Camden Mcars takes a room In Moyer
Brothers' building for tho use ot his wash
ing machine- business.

J. L. Glrton has vacated tho room iu
Mrs. Kill's building, and is arranging for
his restaurant in tho Caldwell building.

Amos Buckalew Is cozlly settled In his
now home on Main street, formerly the
property of T. J, Vandersllce.

Rev. I). J. R. Straycr occupies tho houso
of Rey. J. P. Tustln on First street, vacn
ted by Amos Buckalew,

C. M. Blttcnbcnder has returned to
Bloomsburg from Espy and takes the Long
property on Fourth street.

Erastus Conner has taken rooms In
Evans' building, Main street.

G. W. Bertsch has moved to the T. B.
Miller property on Third street.

Mills Chambcrlin will occupy one side ot
the double houso of Wynkoop's. Camden
Mcars will uso tho other side.

Mrs, W. H, Jacoby moves In tho Knorr
& Wlntcrstcen property Iu the rear of G,
W. Bertch's clothing and gents' furnishing
store.

G. H. Huppert moves his wife and child
to her parents' home, nnd ho will leavo lor
Nebraska next week.

Mr. O. II. Brown takes ono of the
Stroup houses on Fourth street.

Daniel Kitchen changes from the Recto
property on Market street to the John Pur
sol properly ou Centre street.

John Pursel has moved with his family
to Hughesvllle.

W. J, Bldleinau returns to town and will
occupy Ids father's houso on West Rail
road street.

O, M. Quick has moved to tho William
Rabb house on West Main street.

G. W. Drclsbach moves to the McKelvy
Mills In Hemlock.

C. B. Brockway will occupy the Drels-bac- h

property on West Main street.
W. B. Allen changes from tho Ramsay

property to the Fcltcrman 'property on
East .Main street.

Mrs. J. B. Skcer has moved to the Ham
say property on West Main street.

F. B. Hartman's children nro in clmrgo
of Mr. Hnrtmnn's father In Iluckhorn.

Hartman Brothers movo to their farm In
Hemlock township.

Dr. Wlllcts has moved from Catawissa
nnd occupies tho F. P. Vnndcrsllco houso
on Fifth street.

Rev. Brldcnbnugh, who accepts a call
from the Reformed Church, will movo to
this place about the middle ot the month.

Mrs. Eshlcman will move to the Samuel
Thomas property on East street.

John Caldwell moves In ono of the Stroup
buildings on Ccntro street.

AHlmrj.
Msssns. Editors :

I noticed an article In the Columhian
somo tlmo ago taking sliong grounds
against politicians electioneering Hint Is,
going from houso to houso begging votes.
I was very mucli pleased with the manly
course the Columihan took In this matter.
Now, who nro the ones really benefitted by
candidates traveling the county from
house to house j we answer, tho hotel
keepers aro tho ones most benefitted. It Is

expected when candidates mako their can
vass that money bo left nt the hotels. 1

they don't lenvo money or spend freely
they nro considered tight-fiste- and off
goes their head. If they spend freely nnd
lcavo somo money they are considered
good, clover fellows, and on election day
every "bummer" and "sucker" who loafs
around hotels will walk up and vote for
tho man that treats him last. The ones
not benefitted aro the tillers of the soil and
tlio laborer. Often candidates come to
your house. Of course you have to be sent
for, you como through the scorching rays
of tho sun a hnlf mile, you find seated In
the parlor In the shade, the candidate, to
receive you j ho tells you a good story,
then you can go back to your work not
much benefitted, hut a little disgusted.

It does seem to mo if nil this going over
tho county to get votes wero broken up It
would be a real reform in tho political
world. My idea Is, all who want to bo
candidates announce their names Iu the
county papers and all stay nt home and let
the people decide tho matter. The candi
dates will not bo nbuscd, as they usually
are and some monoy saved bv them. It
would be n fair expression of the people I
think if this rule were adopted. It would be
better for all concerned. Once moro after
a lapse of twcnly.four years the Democracy
holds the reins to steer the ship. It seems to
me the way Cleveland and his cabinet are
going to work, the white house and all
other departments at Washington will bo
cleaned up from top to bottom. Ourrepubli-
can friends feel pretty good over Cleve-
land's election only those who hold offices
or expect to get one of course they feel a
llttlo sore in spots, r'omc of tho old bosses
feel sore all over the only thing know for
them Is to buy a bottle of Dr. Hawlcy's O,
K. Liniment and one of Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup, one to bo used Inwardly
and the other externally with proper care
H will tiring them out In tho spring.

OnsERVEi:

Beautiful flowers for Easter at Dillon's
Green Houses.

I.lKlitntrcct.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Relghard made a

llying visit to Shumantown last week to
surpriso Mr. and Mrs. Rodcr of that place.

An entertainment was given on Saturday
evening by No. 1 and 2 schools of this
placo, ndmission fee ten cents ; proceeds
to bo used in purchasing a Webster's un
abridged dictionary.

Judging from the amount of water in
the diirtTcnt lots in town, thero is no need
of water works unless it would bo to pump
It out In tho tank.

Peter Vnnliew of Philadelphia, spent a
few days during the past week with his
brother A. C. Vuullow, of town.

Snow fell ou Saturdny night to tho depth
of live Inches, In town.

Moving now seems to bo the tunc, at
least that is what those fellows say that
visit tho sleeping apartments at night.
They sing it with sorrow. Bugs.

Bartley Heacock moved to Greenwood
on Thursday last.

jirs. v,iera, iiarmon, who lias been on
the sick list during the winter, now seems
to be convalescing sufficiently so as to bo
out again.

A Mr. Low from Lycoming county will
occupy tlie farm' vacated by Robert Pur,
cel.

Tis hard to tell whether the Literary fell
tnrougli, or somo its patroi: missed the
mark struck at.

EMl..l.-.- l- t, .T,ciiiuueiu iiucKie oi issny, will tako po
session of tho property of Margaret Mel.
lick, deceased.

Iho chango of landlords nt the hotel
takes place on Weduesday. Fredrlci will
continue to rim tho bar until .May court.

Poetry for tho skntlng rink i

A dash, a crash,
'Twas awful rash,

But the roller skates upset her.
A slip, a rip,

She cut her lip-N- ext
time she'll do better.

A slide ; she tried,
Tho skates were snide.

They proved to bo a fetter.
No more she'll soar

Tho rink all o'er,
For her ma won't lot her,
Tho skates weren't mates-S- he

now relates
To n distant friend by letter,
And when sho fell

. Sho knew full well
That the tloor rose up and met her,

Thero is n wide-sprea-
d and serious pre

valence of disorders of the and
of various diseases caused by tho Imperfect
operation ot tho kidneys and liver. Accord-in- g

to Roberts, Thompson, and other rccog.
nizeu autuorities, itiuucy disorders aro very
commou.but tlio obscurity of their positive
symptoms is so marked that many people,
III nnd out of sorts generally, aro really
victims of kidney complaint, and they and
their physician do not realize it. Rheumat- -
lo pains, Irregular appetite, frequent head- -
acne, chills and fever, "blues," hot and dry
BKln, sour stomach, dyspepsia, irregular
action oi uio uowels, nervous In liability,
niustumr soreness, cramps, languor, Im.
palrracnt of memory, loss of virility, are
among the preliminary evidences of coming
kidney and liver derangements. As the
disease develops then follow lame back,
swelling ankles, pale face, sculdltig gjnsa.
tlous, thu water sometimes being very light
and abundant, at others scarce, d

and frothy, and uhouudlng In sedi-meii- t,

and, under the mlcroscopo, In ulbu.
men nnd tubo casts. It tho deranged kid.
ncys aro not promptly attended to theru Is
dauger of the terrible Bright's Disease
hitherto considered Incurable, which Is a
consumption or destruction of tho kidneys

tho near approach ot wlilc,h alarming dls- -

I

CALVES.
SHOTES.

FOR SjSlIjE.

BUY AND SELL

I want neatly all the good calves In tho county.
A specialty. I deal largely In nico white clean and thrifty shotes
In pigs from 7 to 8 weeks old, 2 months, 21, 3, 8J, 4, 4J, 0, 0, 7 to 8
months old, shotes In weight from 25, H0, &, 40, 45, f0, 00, 75, 80,
00, to 100 pounds a piece.

PO U LTH Y Chickens, Turkeys,

PORK A specialty. I handlo pork In
200, 225, 250, 275, 800, 850, 400
side or whole pig.

BEEF A specialty by tho pound, half
standing up or knocked down,
cents a pound.

A. PPJjES l,cc', uusl"', or by the

RS Fox, Skunk, Raccoon, Mink,

HAY Timothy, Clover, and Timothy

BARK 0nk nwl hemlock.

CLOVERSEED "ought and

RYE STR A W n llie bu ndla or

BEESWAX.
ERESH COWS.
I TTiVrttTCR All kinds 2x4, 3x4, 8x5,XJUUiXiJiV nnil 20. 24. OS. RO tn .12 fri
Bonrds nnd Plank 12, 14, 10, 18 and 20 feet
German 12, 14 and 10 feet long.

Hemlock Boards 0x12 Inch, gnuged 12, 14, 10 and 18 feet long. Shingle nnd Plaster-
ing lath. A lot of good dry white pine boards, narrow, medium and wldo 12, 13, 14, 10
18 and 20 Inches wide. Worked white pine, yellow pine, nnd Hemlock flooring, 12, 14
nnd 10 feet long. Shaved and sawed shinnies, pine, No 1, 2, and 3, pine, Hemlock and
chestnut. Battens 2 nnd 3 Inch, 12, 14 and 10 feet long, pickets, posts, rails, wain-
scoting. Lumber dressed In the yard at, the store. Telephone councctlon.

W&m YOlTIVf G ,
LIGHT STREET, FENJVA.

order should awaken the liveliest concern,
for It soon hurries one Into the grave unless
promptly checked.

Disordered kidneys have tho uutortunatc
cfTcct also of weakening tho vigor of tho
liver, ns Indicated If one has, besides the
above symptoms, yellow spotted skin, fat
covered frontal hcadacho after
eating, burning nnd itching skin, cold cx- -

trcmctlcs, hot head, bad circulation of
blood, sink headache, nausea, light colored
evacuations, constipation, plks, variable
uppetltc and feelings, dizziness, blurred
eyesight, liver-coug- ague, chills, fevers,
wakcfulncfs at night, drowsiness by day,
etc.

These are somo of the commoner symp
toms as laid down by leading medical

and witli them In view one ought
not to have much trouble in ascertaining if
ho is suffering from disorders of these great
organs.

These observations have been called forth
by a double-colum- n article which appears
Iu another placo in this paper. Skeptical
of somo of the statements mado therein,
and at other times by the same persons, we
havo been led to make a little study of the
matter ourselves, with the abovo result.
These diseases prevail amongst young and
old everywhere, resulting in terrible nnd
untimely deaths ; they take off more peo-pl- o

than epidemics ; physicians report
death as occurring from such diseases as
apoplexy, paralysis, convulsions, heart
disease, pneumonia, fovers, etc., when in
reality these 'disorders aro often secondary i

to Bright's disease and would seldom occur
were the kidneys In healthy working

Hence, from personal knowledge,
or from tho trustworthy experience of other
competent judges, wo believe thero is no
preparation equal to the remedy that is so
prominently mentioned clsewhero in this
issue, for preventing and kcurlng tho dan-

gerous disorders of which we have written.
It has had an extraordinary sale, Is every-
where commended, the record of its work
seems Indisputable, its manufacturers nro
reputed to be men of the highest standing.
Wo hold, therefore, that not to uso It, If

needed, would be n crime against one's
suprcmcst interest, especially at this time
when, threatened by a fearful epidemic, it
is of the highest Importance, according to
Dr. Koch, tho celebrated German cholera
specialist, that we keep tho kidneys, liver
aud digestive organs in healthy it
the scourage would bo escaped.

MARRIAGES.

C AMPBELL PATTON. At the home
of tho bride In Greenwood, March 10, 1885,

by Rev. J. W. Messlngcr, Mr. James S.
Campbell of Orangevllle, Pa., to Miss Mag-glo-

Patton, of Greenwood, Columbia
couuty, Pa.

LOCAL NOTICES.
C. C. Gallgnan Is closing out Ids entire

stock ot stoves at cost. Cull and examine
stock before buying elsi'hcre.

Boys clothing so cheap you will bo aston-
ished at Gross' N. Y. store.

You will find a complete line of corsets,
hustles nud lioopsklrts at Clark & Son's.

New goods just received at variety storo
next dour to Gross' N. Y. store.

You will And the best line of Braids,
Gimps, Ornaments, Buttons, Fringes and
Dress and Cloak Trimmings at Clark &
Son's, nt lowest prices.

For tho next 00 days I will make tine
cabinet photos nt per dozen. Light
niug process. Quick ns wink, A full line
ot 1 raiucs on hand. .McKli.Lir

Jan 10-- mos

Tubs,wttshboards and baskets very cheap
iu variety store.

Buy your Dress Silks nt Clark & Son's.

Dishes and tinware at h the
value nt tlie vaticty store.

Ranges, cook stoves, cooking utensils,
agate-iro- n and tinware, plows, and all
kuid ot repairs for stoves and plows. Low-
est prices nt Sharrless' foundry.

Feb 27-- 1

C, C. Gallgnan Is closing out his entln
stock of stoves ut cost. Call and examlnt
stock beforo buying elsewhere.

Another lot of those 88 cent Turkey red
Table Linens at Clark & Son's, with a full
line of Nupklus, Towels, Counterpanes nnd
Table Linens nt lowest prices.

New stock of spring clothing Just rccelv.
cd at Gross' N. "i , store, Bloom,

Buy your Dress Goods of Clark & Son.

Splendid iprlug all wool suits for $8.00
at Gross' N, V. store.

Shoes below cost to closu out. Clark &
Son.

Full Him of hats and cups at Gross' N, Y,
store.

Gent's new-Son-
. styles Neckwear. Clark &

J, P. Caldwell Is offering 4 to 0) pounds
more bread than other linkers ut the pres.
ent for $1.00

, BUSjNESS NQTjCESv
Behold the conqueror ot all kidney, liver,

and urinary diseases Hunt's Remedy.
Sure cure.

Speedy cure vf all discuses ot tho kid.
ueys or urinary organ by using Hunt'
Remedy,

Geese, Ducks, Pigeons, &c.

siding

actiou,

weight from 75, 80, 90, 100, 125, 1C0, 175.
to 450 pounds, by the pound, quarter, and

quarter, quarter, side, wholo beef, live,
from 5 cents n pound up to 0, 7, 8, 9 to 10

barrel.

Muskrat, Sheep Skins, &c.

nnd Clover Hay.

sold.

!y ,hc loni

3x0, 8x7, 3x8, 4x5, 5x0, 0x8, 12, 14 10, 18
- t lnn(.

lone, worked half Inch, pine nnd Hemlock,

How aro wo ever going to get through
our spring and summer's work ? We nio
all run down, tired out before It begins."
So say many n farmer's family. Wo answer,
go to your druggist and pay livo dollars tor
six bottles of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Tills Is
just the medicine you need, and will pay
compound interest on the investment.

When baby was sick, we gave her

When she wns a child, she cried for
(lASTORIA,

When she became Miss, she clung '

CASTORIA,
When she had Children, she gave them

CASTORIA.

What nn appetite it gives j how restful
it makes me sleep, by using Hunt's Rem-
edy.

Kind Words for a Good Thing. Dr. Da-
vid Kennedy j My wifo has used your "Fa-
vorite Remedy" for General Debility and
Liver Complaint, and is getting strong and
well. I can cheerfully recommend its use
in every family ni a family medicine.
Yours with gratitude,

William Luxdy, Baltimore, Md.
March 27 4w

What is the use of suffering with Back-ah- c,

Rheumatism, Kidney Diseases, Scia-
tica, Crick, Stitches, Chest and Lung trou-
bles, Torpid Liver, or soreness In any part
when a Hop Plaster will certainly give you
relief ? Vastly superior to all other porous
plasters. You'll say so after using one.
20c. everywhere.

William McKnew, 124 Fayette St., Bal-
timore, Md., says : "I believe 'Favorite
Remedy' is a good medicine. It Is doing
iuu muru kuuu umu uuiuiu x c,w ii:cu,
and I have tried almost everything, for I
ftm a Buiicrcr trom dyspepsia." wuue

Favorite. Remedy" Is a srjcclfic in Stom
ach and Bladder diseases, it is equally

in cases ot bilious disorders, Con-
stipation of the Bowels and all the class ot
ins apparently inseparable irom ine consti-
tutions of women.

March 27-4-

llliEAKISO Til'.

On every hand we seo evidences that
winter is breaking up, and will soon havo
to yield to tho advancing spring. It is a
most important question amongst scientific
men who causes the general feeling of

and lnssltude so prevalent In this re
gion, wiiuc somo regard it as tna result
of confinement and inaction, others sup.
pose it to be caused by tlie decay of vege-
table and animal debris which has accumu
lated during the winter. What is especial,
ly needed at this time, however, is some-
thing to overcome these influences. It is
too iato to talk about the causes ; what Is
the cure ? Thousands of persons all over
the country who havo given Kidney-Wo- rt

a faithful trial are ready to testify that no
other remedy Is equal o it for cleansing
tue system, purnying mo uiooa, regulating
the bowels, and curing nil kidney and liver
diseases. It Is in fact the king of all spring
medicines.

"itocau on oocans."
Ask for "Rounu on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, soro throat, hoursencss. Troches,
loc. Liquid, mc.

"nouaii ON HATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
loc. Druggists.

HEART l'AINS.
Palpitation, dropsical, dizziness, indiges

tion, headache, sleeplessness cured by
"WellV Health Kencwcr."

"rtcuau on comes."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns. 15c

Quick, completo cure. Hard orBoft corns
warts, bunions,

"IIOUOH ON I'AIN" l'LASTKR ;

Strengthening, Improved, tho best for
backache, pains in chest or side rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN l'EOl'LE.
"Wells' Health Rcnewer" restores health

and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner.
vousncss, debility. $1.

WIIOOPISQ COL'OII

and the many throat infections ot children,
promptly, pleasantly nnd safely relieved by
"Rough on Coughs" troches, 15c. j balsam
25c.

UOTItEKS.
It you aro fulling, bioken, worn out and

nervous, uso "Wells' Health Renewtr."
$1. Druggists.

LIFE I'lIKSEIlVEIC
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Rcnewer." Goes direct to
weak spots.

"I'.OTOll ON TOOTUAUUE."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

laccachc. Ask for "Houe.lt on Toothache.'
15 nnd 25 cents.

rilETTY WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renower."

CATARRHAL. THROAT AFFECTIONS,
tHacklng, irritating coughs, colds, sore
liroat, cured by "Rouh on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 25c.

"itocau on iTcn."
"Hough on Itch" cures humors, erup.

tlons, rlng-wor- tetter, salt theum, trott-
ed feet, ctilllblalns.

TUB 1101'E OF HIE NATION.
Children slow In development, nunv.

scrawney, ana uciicLic, uso ' Wells' Health
itcncwer."

WIDE AWAKE
three or four hours every night coughlut
Get Immediate relief and sound rest bj
usIhr Wells' "Rough on Coughs." Trochss,
15, t Balsam, 25c,

KOl'Oll 01 I'AIN" VOROUBtn (

Strengthening, Improved, the best fur
backache, palus In chest or lids, ranuui.
Ism, neuralgia.

Jnmcs II. Mercor wishes it known
that lio guarantees Aokur's Itysptquiin
Tablets to bo thu bt-B- t remedy for

everina.de, they lilunya 10
llevQ headnchc.


